Aqueous co-product from mic roalgae liquefaction was used for microbial growth. Yield, growth rate, and carbon usage data were generated for two model bacteria. A mic robial side-culture may increase efficiency of a microalgae biofuel operation . a r t i c l e i n f o 
Introduction
Hydrothermal liquefaction is a promising technology for producing bio-fuels and substantial research is underway investigating its potential use on several feedstocks, including algae (Greenwell et al., 2009 ). The process involves heating an aqueous suspension of biomass to 200-350°C at pressure s high enough to keep water in liquid phase. At these temperature s, macromolec ules in the biomass break down into smaller molecules that may then repolymerize into a viscous ''bio-crude'' oil product similar to crude petroleum (Peterson et al., 2008 ) . This type of processing avoids the costly drying steps of other algal biofuel production methods. It also produces bio-crude oil from lipid, protein, and carbohydrat e biomass components (Biller and Ross, 2011; Brown et al., 2010 ) . However, previous studies focused primarily on the characteri stics and potential uses of the bio-crude oil product of the hydrothe rmal treatment, while the aqueous co-product remains largely uninvestigated . While not directly upgradable to usable fuels, this aqueous co-product contains up to 45% of the initial carbon of the biomass feedstock and the majority of other components such as nitrogen and phospho rous (Valdez et al., 2012 ) . Disposal of this material as a waste stream would be an energetic and economic burden on a large-scale process from both a nutrient loss and wastewa ter-processing standpoint. A recent life cycle analysis study concluded, for example, that compared to fuels derived from terrestrial crops, algae fuels may actually cost more energy to produce, a result heavily influenced by fertilizer production energy requiremen t (Clarens et al., 2009 ) . Efficient utilization of the aqueous co-product is a key factor affecting the overall sustainability of the process since the nutrients contained within it may represent a substantial amount of the energy investment. This work examine s the compositi on of this aqueous co-product from hydrothermal ly treated algae (AqAl) and investiga tes its utility as a substrate for microbial cell culture.
Recycling AqAl as a media component for algae feedstock cultivation is one potential method for utilizing this material and has been investigated recently. However, algae growth inhibition has been observed at very dilute levels of AqAl concentratio n (Biller and Ross, 2011; Jena et al., 2011b; Tsukahara et al., 2001 ) . Even if AqAl could be recycled back to an algae growth operation, it would cause accumulation within the system of toxic compound s and substrates not utilizable by the algae. Inserting a microbial growth operation into the process may serve to detoxify the AqAl before it is fed back to the algae. For instance, phenols are known algae growth inhibitors that have been found in AqAl (Biller and Ross, 2011; Jena et al., 2011b ) , and bacterial cultures have been shown to reduce the concentratio ns of these compound s in wastewater (Bajaj et al., 2008 ) . Furthermore, microbes grown on AqAl could provide a supplementar y source of biomass to the hydrothermal reaction operation, increasing the carbon efficiency of the whole process. It has also been proposed that an anaerobic fermentati on step could convert organic carbon in the AqAl to biogas, which could be burned to power the biorefinery facility (Davis et al., 2011) .
However, there has been little investigatio n regarding the quantity, quality, or toxicity of the substrates in AqAl for such an operation. The goal of this study was to investigate the culturability of model microorganism s on media containing AqAl as the sole C, N, and P sources. Escherichia coli and Saccharomyc es cerevisiae were chosen since they have been extensively studied and widely utilized in industrial processes, and each have well-establishe d methods for genetic manipulation and process scale-up. Pseudomonas putida has also been studied substantially for its potential in bioremediation and was included in this work due to its robust and versatile metaboli sm (Nwachukwu, 2001 ).
Methods
The study began with the hydrothermal reaction of algae biomass and separation of the aqueous phase (AqAl) from the solid and oil products. This AqAl was used to formulate cell culture media where it was the only C, N, and P source. These media were used to aerobically culture bacteria E. coli and P. putida in 50 mL tubes. After incubation, cells were separated from the supernatant and concentratio ns of C, N, and P compounds in spent media were compared to those of the initial, fresh media. Cultures were also grown in 96-well microplates in order to discern growth kinetics (through periodic measureme nt of optical density). This experimental setup is summarized in Fig. 1 . The growth of the yeast S. cerevisiae on AqAl was investigated as well, though not as thoroughly due to poor initial performance. Specific procedures for each step are as follows.
Hydrothe rmal liquefaction
Nannochlo ropsis oculata (a strain often used for hydrothe rmal liquefacti on studies due to high bio-crude oil yields and commercial availabili ty) algae slurry was purchase d from Reed Mariculture Inc. as the source of biomass. The material was $35 wt.% solids (the remainder as water), and composed of 59 wt.% proteins, 14 wt.% lipids, and 20 wt.% carbohydrat es on a dry basis, as reported by the supplier. Deionize d water was added to the slurry to adjust it to 20 wt.% solids content before reaction. For each reaction, 150 mL of 20 wt.% slurry were loaded into a Parr 4570 Pressure Reactor with a calculated total volume of 283 mL. A LC Miller PR-15AB induction coil heater was used to raise the temperature to 350 °C and then hold it for a period of one hour. The average heat-up time for each reaction was 8.7 min and the temperat ure was maintained within 2°C of the target. The reactor was agitated by an impeller at 800 rpm and reached a stable pressure of 100 bar during the reaction. After one-hour of reaction time, the reactor was cooled to room temperat ure and the gas product was vented. The contents of the reactor (consisting of solid, aqueous, and oil products) were mixed with 100 mL of dichloromethane (Optima grade, >95% purity) and transferred to a glass separato ry funnel. The dichlorometha ne-soluble product fraction was defined as the ''biocrud e oil'' product and the remaining water-so luble phase as the aqueous product (AqAl). This is a common practice among researchers investiga ting hydrothermal liquefaction of algae (Biller and Ross, 2011; Jena et al., 2011b ) . After one hour of equilibration time, the AqAl was decanted from the oil phase. The AqAl was further purified by vacuum filtration through a Corning 0.2 lm cellulose acetate filtration apparatus in order to remove residual oil and solids. This final product was considered ''raw AqAl''. This entire reaction and separation process was repeated three times in order to generate enough AqAl for bacterial growth experimentation and the resulting batches were combined. Hydrothe rmal liquefaction reactions to generate AqAl for yeast growth tests were done on a separate date, and varied slightly from the above method in that they used a 15 wt.% algae slurry. Previous work has indicated that distribution of products for hydrothe rmal 
Media formulation
The medium for the E. coli and P. putida growth tests was formulated based on a standard organic-buffer ed 3-(N-morphol ino)propanesulfoni c acid (MOPS) medium for enterobacteria (Neidhardt et al., 1974 ) . It contained 0.04 M MOPS and 0.004 M tricine as buffers, adjusted to a pH of 7.4 with KOH. The C, N, and P sources were 2 g/L glucose, 1 g/L NH 4 Cl, and 0.23 g/L K 2 HPO 4 . The medium also contained 2.91 nM (NH 4 , and 0.5 g/L NaCl. All ingredients were combined with deionized water and sterilized with a Corning 0.2 lm vacuum filtration system. This medium was used for control experime nts and will be referred to as ''MOPS medium''. ''Stripped'' MOPS medium was also prepared which did not contain glucose, NH 4 Cl, K 2 HPO 4 , or NaCl. AqAl (neutralized from its initial pH of $10 to a pH of 7 using HCl) was combined with stripped MOPS medium to make mixtures of 10-50 vol.% AqAl media.
The medium for S. cerevisiae growth tests consisted of Difco Yeast Nitrogen Base Without Amino Acids or Ammonium Sulfate (YNB) buffer/nutrient mix, which was used at 1.7 g/L with deionized water, along with 5 g/L glucose and 5 g/L NH 4 Cl added as the C and N sources. This was used as the control medium and will be referred to it as ''YNB medium''. A stripped version of this medium was also prepared without glucose or ammonia and mixed with AqAl (adjusted to a pH of 6 with HCl) to make 5-40% AqAl media.
Cell culture
For growth experiments , cryogeni cally preserved (À80°C) stocks of E. coli K12 MG1655, P. putida KT2440, and S. cerevisiae S288C were recovered in 2 mL of Luria-Bertani (LB) rich media (for bacteria) or yeast peptone dextrose (YPD) media (for yeast) for 24 h at 30°C in a New Brunswic k E24 incubato r agitated at 250 rpm. All cultures were containe d in tightly capped 15 mL Falcon tubes. Milliliter aliquots of each culture were ''washed'' by centrifuging cells at 16,000 rcf for 1 min in an Eppendo rf 5415C microcentrifug e, decanting supernatant, and resuspend ing the cell pellet with an equal volume of sterile, deionized water. These cell suspensions were used at a ratio of 20 lL to 2 mL medium, approximately 7.5E6 cells per ml (Volkmer and Heinemann, 2011 ) , to inoculate new individua l cultures of MOPS (for bacteria), YNB (for yeast), and all AqAl-containing media. These cultures were incubated for 48 h, after which the optical density at 650 nm (OD 650 ) was measure d with a Molecular Devices Versama x plate reader. Although optical density at 600 nm is more commonly used to gauge cell densities in bacterial studies, it was found that AqAl had a strong native absorbance at this wavelength and thus OD 650 was used. Milliliter aliquots of each culture were washed, centrifuged, and resuspended with sterile, deionized water such that OD 650 equaled 2, approximat ely 2.2E9 cells per ml (Volkmer and Heinemann , 2011 ) . The resulting cell suspensi ons were used as inocula for either tube or plate culture tests. It is common to inoculate with cells recovered from cryopreserv ation in rich media, but initial tests conducte d in this fashion showed very long lag times (>72 h) with AqAl-containing media. The additional 48-h intermediate step was used to acclimate the cells to the exact media used for the final growth test. Inoculum cultures of both E. coli and P. putida in 50% AqAl did not exhibit measura ble growth, so the 40% AqAl-acclimate d cells were used to inoculate the final experiments for both 40% and 50% AqAl media.
S. cerevisiae cultures in AqAl media exhibited only slight growth (DOD 650 < 0.15) in 5% and 10% AqAl media, and no measura ble growth at higher AqAl concentratio ns. In an effort to slowly adapt the yeast to AqAl, a study was performed where cultures were grown for 48 h in 2 mL AqAl-containi ng yeast media spiked with 5 g/L of glucose, then washed and used to inoculate fresh media containing 4 g/L glucose. This procedure was repeated in 1 g/L glucose incremen ts until glucose was eliminated. No change was noticed in the performanc e of S. cerevisiae on glucose-free AqAl media, so the organism was not included in further microplate and large-volume tube tests.
Standard 96-well microplates were used for a microculture study on E. coli and P. putida . Three replicates of 200 lL of each medium were inoculated with 4 lL of the correspond ing inoculum.
One well of each medium was left sterile as a blank. The plate was shaken continuously and incubated at 30°C for 72 h in a Molecular Devices Versamax plate reader. The OD 650 of each well was measured in 10-min intervals. While the microplate test was useful for measuring growth kinetics, the 200 lL culture volume was not large enough for chemical analysis, so larger-volume growth tests were conducted in sealed 50 mL Falcon tubes. Two duplicate samples of 7 mL of each medium were inoculated with 25 lL of the corresponding inoculum and incubated at 30°C for 48 h at 250 rpm agitation in a New Brunswick E24 incubator. The final OD 650 of each culture was measured and each tube was centrifuged at 17,500 rcf for 5 min in an Eppendorf 5810R centrifuge in order to separate cells from spent media. The supernatant was withdrawn and stored it at 4°C.
C, N, and P analysis
Raw AqAl, fresh media, and spent media from the 7 mL growth tests were subjected to several assays to determine the concentr ations of various carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus compounds . Concentr ations of the following chemicals were measured in each sample: ammonia, total nitrogen, phosphate, total phosphorus, total/inorg anic/organic carbon, glycerol and acetate.
Hach Brand ''Nitrogen-a mmonia reagent set, high range'' (product #2606945) premade kits were used to measure nitrogen content present as ammonia. A potassium persulfate/b oric acid/ sodium hydroxide reagent method established for use in seawater was utilized to measure total nitrogen (Valderrama, 1981 ) . Free phosphat e (orthophosphate) was measured via an established vanadomol ybdophosphori c acid method (Pacey et al., 1999 ) . Total phospho rus was measured by performi ng the phosphate assay on samples pre-processed with the total nitrogen digestion, since the reagent involved also converts all phosphorus to phosphate (Valderram a, 1981 ) . All ammonia , total nitrogen, phosphat e, and total phospho rus tests were colorimetr ic and data were gathered via either a Thermo Scientific Genesys20 or Molecular Devices Spectram ax M5 spectrophot ometer. Total carbon and inorganic carbon were measured with a Shimadzu TOC-VCSH total organic carbon analyzer, and organic carbon was inferred by differenc e. Glycerol and acetate were measured via high-perform ance liquid chromatogr aphy (HPLC). Samples of 5 lL were injected into a mobile solvent stream of 0.005 N H 2 SO 4 flowing at 0.5 mL/min through a Phenominex Rezex ROA-Organi c Acid H + column. Individual, separated compounds were analyzed with an Agilent 1200 Series Refractiv e Index Detector. Glycerol and acetate were identified and quantified in samples via comparison to the elution time and peak area, respectivel y, of standards .
Data analysis
All optical density data for cell cultures (both microplate and tube tests) will be presented as the difference in OD 650 between cell culture and blank media (DOD 650 ). This is preferential to absolute OD 650 since the media varies in initial OD depending on the AqAl fraction.
Specific growth rates (l max , h
À1
) of the microplate cultures were quantified via linear regression of ln(OD 650 ) vs. time (h) over the time interval correspond ing to log growth phase. Most of the AqAl-containi ng cultures showed multiple log growth phases with different growth rates, so one l max was calculated for each phase.
An average growth rate was also calculated as defined by the ratio of combined DOD 650 of all log growth phases divided by total time of all log growth phases.
The total carbon and total nitrogen values measured in bacterial media were adjusted to account for the non-bioavai lable organic carbon and nitrogen that the MOPS/tricin e buffer added. All values reported represent total carbon and nitrogen due to AqAl.
Results and discussion

Pure AqAl analysis
A number of studies on algae liquefaction have collected and analyzed all products of the reaction (oil, gas, solid, and the aqueous phase) (Biller and Ross, 2011; Jena et al., 2011a; Valdez et al., 2012) . Among these efforts, the authors of this study recently participated in a collaborative work that utilized N. oculata as the feedstock algae. This work examined hydrothe rmal reactions of algae slurry across a range of temperatures, times, and loading conditions, followed by analysis of all products to determine energy and elemental distribut ion (Valdez et al., 2012 ) . This current study specifically focuses on AqAl generated from liquefaction at 350 °C for 1 h, a condition that produced a high yield of biocrude oil, and investigates its suitability as a microbial growth medium. Table 1 shows the concentrations of carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus measured in AqAl. Nitrogen and phosphorus have high bioavailability, with nitrogen mostly in the form of ammonia , and phosphorus entirely in the form of phosphate. It is unclear how much of the organic carbon is bioavailable, with HPLC data showing a large assortment of unknown compounds . Two common substrates for microbial growth, glycerol and acetate, were identified, but they only make up a small fraction of the total organic carbon. Even if all organic carbon was bioavailable, the atomic C:N:P ratio of $33:19:1 is significantly lower in carbon than the average composition of 60:7:1 in terrestrial biomass (Cleveland and Liptzin, 2007) or 106:16:1 in planktonic biomass (Redfield, 1958 ) . Therefore, the growth of any heterotrophic organism in AqAl, regardless of processing conditions, should be carbon limiting. These results were expected, since previous work indicated that up to 85% of the nitrogen and phosphorus in the algae, but only 40% of the carbon, can be distribut ed to the AqAl at this reaction condition. Also, much of this carbon is inorganic or volatile (Valdez et al., 2012) . Fig. 2 shows the final optical density change of the 7 mL tube cultures after 48 h of incubation. Optical density correlates directly with cell density, though the relationshi p is not necessarily the same between different species (i.e. a given OD 650 may indicate a different dry cell weight concentr ation for E. coli and P. putida ). These results indicate an optimal cell yield for both organisms in media containing between 20 and 30 vol.% AqAl and a complete inhibition of growth between 40 and 50 vol.%. No other studies of heterotrophi c microbial growth on algae hydrothermal liquefaction aqueous product were found, so there are no published data (to the authors' knowledge) with which to compare these results. However , there have been two studies using algae feedstock and very similar hydrothermal reaction conditions in which AqAl was used to make media for algae growth. These studies showed optimal growth/c omplete inhibition in AqAl dilution ranges of 0-0.2% / 1-10% (Jena et al., 2011b ) and 0.25-0.5% / 0.5-2% (Biller et al., 2012) . While this study involved heterotrophi c bacteria and direct comparis ons cannot be made to these phototrophi c algae growth experime nts, it is notable that the bacteria can utilize/withsta nd AqAl concentratio ns more than one order of magnitude greater than algae can. Fig. 3 shows growth rate results from the microplate culture test. Fig. 3A provides an example of the OD 650 vs. time data for the 20 vol.% AqAl test. Multiple log growth phases are evident for each organism, indicating growth on multiple carbon sources. E. coli exhibits typical diauxic growth in all AqAl media, with an initial log growth phase corresponding to a preferred carbon source, followed by a brief lag phase, then a second log growth phase with a lower corresponding l max value (Fig. 3C ). P. putida shows three log growth phases at lower AqAl concentrations and two log growth phases at higher AqAl concentratio ns, which suggests certain compounds are not metabolized at high AqAl concentrations (Fig. 3D) . It could also indicate that multiple carbon sources are consumed simultaneou sly or that the lag time and l max difference between two carbon sources are too small to be detected. Fig. 3B provides a measure ment of the average growth rate, calculated by dividing the DOD 650 achieved over all log growth phases by the total log growth time (including intermediate lag phases). E. coli shows no obvious trend in the different AqAl media, while P. putida shows increasing average growth rates with increasing AqAl concentr ations.
Growth performance
Substrate and nutrient analysis
Elemental analyses on spent media of 7 mL bacterial tube cultures (after cells were separated via centrifugation) could not detect a statistically significant difference in ammonia, total nitrogen, phosphat e, or total phosphorus concentration compared to initial media. This indicates that the bacterial growth was not limited by nitrogen or phosphorus. Organic carbon differences, however, were significant and are summarized in Fig. 4A (as a comparison of absolute values) and Fig. 4B (as percentage differences from initial media). Carbon consumptio n efficiency was highest in 10 vol.% AqAl at a level of $45%, decreasing with increasing AqAl concentration to $5% in 40 vol.% AqAl. Fig. 4C and D show glycerol and acetate consumptio n, respectively. Both compounds were well metabolized at low AqAl concentr ations, but not at 40 vol.% AqAl. Smaller amounts of each compound were consumed at this AqAl concentratio n, and acetate was actually produced by E. coli , potentially due to metaboli c perturbation s caused by AqAl (Xue et al., 2010 ) . Fig. 5 shows the results from a series of culturing experiments starting with AqAl media spiked with 5 g/L of glucose and gradually decreasing glucose concentration in increments of 1 g/L glucose every 48 h (inoculating a new culture each time with cells from the previous one). Even when gradually acclimate d to AqAl over many generations, S. cerevisiae showed barely measurable growth without glucose even at low AqAl concentr ations. A control test was also performed in tandem with this experime nt where the same initial yeast culture was grown and passaged six times into a medium containing no AqAl and a constant 5 g/L glucose. The resulting cultures reached final DOD 650 values consistently between 0.8 and 0.9, indicating the cells should have remained viable over the time period of the tests. These results suggest that AqAl has a strong inhibitory effect on S. cerevisiae , yet its growth in the presence of glucose indicates that substrate selectivity may have contributed to the yeast's poor performanc e compared to E. coli and P. putida .
Yeast growth tests
Conclusion
E. coli and P. putida exhibited growth in culture media containing AqAl as the sole source of C, N, and P. Growth was the best at 20 vol.% AqAl and ceased at 50 vol.%, which indicates bacterial tolerance and utilization of AqAl in concentr ations higher than those reported in published algae growth studies. These data indicate that a microbial side culture in an algae-based fuel production process may potentially provide value as a source of supplementary biomass, a detoxification step for AqAl recycle, or pretreatmen t for waste disposal.
